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INTERIOR Each daily record allows space to log: - an appointment agenda, - a jobs list with tick
boxes and stars to highlight priorities, - meal planning, - exercise or rest, and - intended outfit
(super-useful for laundry planning). Each week is conveniently set out on a two-page spread . You
enter the week start date so you can begin using your planner any time of the year without wasting
money buying weeks that have already passed. Alongside daily planning you can record up to 3
weekly goals, plan a strategy to achieve them and review your success (and the reasons behind it) at
the end. There s also a weekly shopping list, general notes and an overall rating area. At the back of
the planner are: - an at a glance year planner for noting birthdays, holidays etc. - a couple of pages
for storing website addresses, passwords and online...
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Reviews
It is simple in read easier to understand. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been designed in an exceptionally easy way in
fact it is just following i finished reading through this publication where basically transformed me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka DDS
This is actually the finest ebook we have go through until now. It is writter in straightforward words and phrases instead of di icult to understand. Its been
designed in an remarkably straightforward way and is particularly just following i finished reading through this book by which basically changed me,
change the way in my opinion.
-- Gillia n Wisoky
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